Introduction {#s1}
============

Ulnar mononeuropathy in the wrist and palm is uncommon but has a multitude of causes including trauma, occupational stressors, sports hazards, intrinsic, and extrinsic anatomical compression, and secondary effects of assistive devices. Although electrodiagnostic testing can often localize the injury distal to the forearm and assess electrophysiologic severity, it provides limited information regarding etiology. Imaging can enhance localization and, additionally, demonstrate the presence or absence of focal anatomic lesions along the course of the nerve. In a study of all ulnar neuropathies it was shown that in 74% of 281 cases, ultrasound (US) contributed to the evaluation in one of three categories: (1) uncovering a diagnosis not established by the electrodiagnostic testing, (2) enhancing the diagnosis by providing additional information regarding localization or predisposing anatomy, or (3) providing independent confirmation of the diagnosis ([@B1]).

Further support for the use of US for ulnar neuropathy at the wrist, comes from other studies showing US to be sensitive and specific in the workup of mononeuropathies in general. Specifically in ulnar mononeuropathy at the elbow it has been shown to have a sensitivity and specificity in the 74--76 and 72%, respectively ([@B2], [@B3]). In addition, these studies show that when using electrodiagnostic studies in conjunction with US, sensitivity is 93.3--98% ([@B3]). US has also been shown to be helpful in cases of electrically non-localizable ulnar mononeuropathy at the elbow ([@B4]). In carpal tunnel syndrome, a formal evidence based guideline has established the accuracy of sonographic diagnosis (Level A) ([@B5]). Relatively few cases of ulnar neuropathy at the wrist have been studied with US as the disorder is rare and sonographic evaluation of nerve a fairly recent development. However, it is now possible to non-invasively visualize the contents of Guyons canal and the small branches of the distal ulnar nerve which will be discussed in this review.

Ulnar mononeuropathies at the wrist/palm can be divided into acute and chronic etiologies. Acute injuries can be assessed with US to determine the location of nerve injury and if any structure (bone fragment, foreign body) is impinging the nerve ([@B6]). Penetrating trauma limited to the ulnar artery may also secondarily cause nerve injury from compression by the formation of a space occupying pseudoaneurysm. Chronic causes frequently include repetitive trauma from external compression. Internal causes for chronic compression include vascular etiologies and other space occupying forces. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} provides an overview of some reported rare causes of distal ulnar neuropathy.

###### 

Survey of reported etiologies of distal ulnar neuropathies.

  **Acute etiologies**                                                                                                                                        **References**
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------
  Sports: cycling, fishing, kayaking, rowing, yoga, tug-of-war, weight lifting, push-ups                                                                      ([@B7]--[@B13])
  Iatrogenic causes during procedures: wrist arthrography, tendon transfers, carpal tunnel release                                                            ([@B7], [@B14], [@B15])
  Toxins: Jellyfish sting                                                                                                                                     ([@B16])
  External compression: handcuffs                                                                                                                             ([@B17], [@B18])
  **CHRONIC ETIOLOGIES**                                                                                                                                      
  External compression: occupational, sports related, hobbies, assist device use by the disabled                                                              ([@B9], [@B19]--[@B25])
  Vascular: hypothenar hammer syndrome, arterial thrombus, aneurysm, arteriovenous malformation                                                               ([@B26]--[@B28])
  Non-vascular space occupying forces: accessory muscle impingement, thickened ligaments, osseous abnormalities, ganglions, lipomas, carpal tunnel syndrome   ([@B29]--[@B37])
  Structural irregularities due to systemic diseases: rheumatoid arthritis, polio                                                                             ([@B7], [@B38])

US can play a critical role in investigating the causes for ulnar mononeuropathy in all the above scenarios. Repetitive trauma is thought to cause focal enlargement which can be localized on US ([@B39]). Vascular etiologies may be evaluated sonographically for structural irregularities, as well as with power Doppler assessing for normal flow. Space occupying lesions can obviously be identified as well-depending on the skill of the observer. US may be even more sensitive than MRI in this area, especially considering variability in MRI scanning resolution. However, this has not been directly investigated in this particular diagnosis. Paget et al. presents a case of a lipoma in Guyon\'s canal that was not appreciated on a 1.5T MRI but was later identified on surgical exploration ([@B37]). US evaluation was not reported in this case, but one would expect this to be visualized well on modern high frequency sonographic evaluation.

Given the relative scarcity of cases of ulnar neuropathy at the wrist and palm diagnosed and described with sonographic evaluation, the following discussion provides a description of normal anatomy of the ulnar nerve at the wrist and palm suitable to current instrumentation.

Sonographic anatomy of the ulnar nerve:

In order to perform a diagnostic sonographic evaluation, a comprehensive understanding of both neuroanatomy and surrounding musculoskeletal anatomy is needed. The ulnar nerve approaches the wrist by traveling through the ulnar forearm immediately deep to the flexor carpi ulnaris (FCU) and adjacent to the flexor digitorum profundas (FDP). The ulnar nerve gives off two branches as it approaches the wrist that do not travel through Guyon\'s canal. About 8.3 cm proximal, the dorsal ulnar cutaneous (DUC) nerve branches off and travels around the ulna to the dorsal hand ([@B40]). On sonographic evaluation by Kim et al. the palmar ulnar cutaneous (PUC) nerve was found to branch off the ulnar nerve at an average of 11.9 cm proximal to the pisiform, while the DUC was found to branch at an average of 7.1 cm proximal to the pisiform ([@B41]). The PUC travels along the ulnar aspect of the flexor tendons and the superficially over the transverse carpal ligament. The DUC travels laterally in an ulnar direction making its way to the dorsal hand between the metacarpals 4, 5.

When visualized on transverse view with US, the ulnar nerve at the wrist lies between the pisiform bone and ulnar artery at the proximal portion of the ulnar tunnel. The tunnel actually extends 2.5 mm proximal to the pisiform to the edge of the palmar carpal ligament. The actual size of the ulnar tunnel is variable as the boundaries of the tunnel change through its course, due to the surrounding anatomy ([@B42], [@B43]). In fact, the tunnel itself changes with wrist positioning ([@B42]). The transcarpal ligament lies above the carpal tunnel and then dives to form the proximal floor of the tunnel along with the flexor FDP. More distally, the floor is also formed by the pisohamate ligament, pisometacarpal ligament, and opponens digiti minimi ([@B7], [@B42], [@B43]). The proximal roof of the canal is composed of the palmar carpal ligament. The distal volar roof may also be composed of a portion of the palmaris brevis ([@B43]). The ulnar side of the canal is formed by the FCU, pisiform and ADM ([@B42], [@B43]). The radial side of the canal is composed of the digital flexor tendons, transverse carpal ligament and the hook of the hamate ([@B7], [@B42]).

The ulnar tunnel contains the ulnar nerve/branches, ulnar artery and variable communicating veins; all surrounded by fatty connective tissue ([@B43]). It has also been pointed out that anastomosing branches of the median nerve would also be located in the tunnel while traveling with the ulnar nerve ([@B44]). The nerve branches into the superficial and deep branches within Guyon\'s canal prior to the hook of the hamate. At the level of the hook of the hamate just after the deep branch starts to dive, the two branches are separated by the fibrous arch (pisohamate arch) of the flexor digiti minimi (FDM). More distally the muscle belly itself separates the two branches as it originates from the hamate and the aforementioned fibrous arch ([@B7], [@B42], [@B43]). The superficial branch of the ulnar nerve travels distally just after the bifurcation in Guyon\'s canal to lie directly over the hook of the Hamate and then travels through the ulnar palm. Just distal to the hamate the superficial ulnar nerve gives off the branch to digit 5. The superficial ulnar nerve and branches at this point lie between the palmaris brevis and FDM ([@B43]). Through its course it innervates one muscle (palmaris brevis) and then provides sensory innervation of the ulnar half of the fourth digit, fifth digit and ulnar hypothenar eminence ([@B7], [@B45]).

The deep branch first innervates the muscles of the hypothenar eminence (ADM, FDM, opponens digit minimi) ([@B7], [@B45]). It then dives around the ulnar slope of the hook of the Hamate and distally makes a sharp turn toward the radial palm as it travels to the thenar eminence. Prior to exiting Guyon\'s canal however, it initially travels through the hypothenar tunnel or pisohamate hiatus. The floor of this tunnel is comprised of the piso-hamate ligament and the roof by the tendinous origin of the hypothenar musculature (pisohamate arch) ([@B7], [@B46]). The branch that innervates the ADM may arise proximal or distal to the pisohamate arch. When it arises proximal it then travels distally over the pisohamate arch ([@B7]). It then travels under the FDM and opponens digit minimi before it courses dorsal to the flexor tendon group ([@B7], [@B42]). In the palm it innervates the interossei and third and fourth lumbricals before reaching the thenar eminence to innervate the adductor pollicis, flexor pollicis brevis, and finally the FDI ([@B45]).

Accessory Muscles {#s2}
=================

Accessory muscles may be visualized at the ulnar palm. Dodds et al. found 22.4% incidence in 58 palms ([@B47]). Zeiss et al. found anomalous muscles in 25% of 36 palms examined ([@B43]). Harvie et al. ([@B48]) evaluated 116 asymptomatic wrists and 35% had an aberrant ADM. The most common is the accessory ADM which, when present, overlies the ulnar nerve and its branches in the canal ([@B49]). The characteristics of this muscle however may vary on sonographic evaluation depending on its origin which can be variable ([@B50]). On sonographic evaluation the muscle would thus typically be identified as a hypoechoic mass superficial to the ulnar nerve and lateral to the pisiform ([@B39], [@B51], [@B52]). Other possible accessory muscles include the reversed palmaris longus, high origin FDM, accessory palmaris longus, hypothenar adductor ([@B7], [@B32]). The palmaris brevis may be mistaken for an accessory muscle. This muscle can be identified by its location and fiber orientation. It originates from the transverse carpal ligament/palmar aponeurosis and inserts on the soft tissues of the ulnar palm in order to wrinkle the skin in this area.

Definitions of Entrapment Zones {#s3}
===============================

Initially, three zones of entrapment were described at the wrist to help localize lesions ([@B53]). Zone 1 is located proximal to or in Guyon\'s canal prior to the bifurcation of the superficial and deep branches. Both sensory and motor branches are located in this zone. Ulnar mononeuropathy located to Zone 1 causes deficits in all muscles and sensory areas innervated by the ulnar nerve in the hand. Zone 2 is distal to Zone 1. It contains only the deep branch of the ulnar nerve. Injury to the deep motor branch manifests in all innervated muscles of the ulnar hand with intact ulnar sensation. If compression occurs distally in this zone (pisohamate hiatus) distal to the take-off of the ADM then this muscle may be spared in a lesion of zone 2. Zone 3 is distal to zone 1 as well but is radial to zone 2, containing only the superficial branch of the ulnar nerve. A lesion in this zone manifests as ulnar sensory deficits in digits 5, ulnar half of 4 and the hypothenar eminence. The superficial ulnar branch innervated palmaris brevis is affected as well ([@B7], [@B31], [@B45], [@B53]). There have been updates and expansions to this description, however, the initial three zones described are most important to understand in terms of sonographic anatomy ([@B54]).

Sonographic Examination of the Distal Ulnar Nerve {#s4}
=================================================

Ulnar nerve evaluation at the wrist starts with visualizing the nerve in the forearm and assessing the nerve as it approaches the wrist. It is easiest to identify the nerve in the proximal forearm as it rests between the FCU, FDP, and flexor digitorum superficialis in the space lateral to the ulna with the patient flexing their elbow to 90 degrees ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). It is also helpful to initiate evaluation at this point if one is considering in the differential ulnar nerve entrapment at the elbow and plans to image the ulnar nerve proximally. Follow the nerve distally through the forearm and notice its size and echogenic characteristics as it travels adjacent to the FCU. When at the level of the FCU myotendinous junction, make sure to differentiate the FCU tendon from the ulnar nerve as they are situated alongside each other ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The DUC will be seen branching from the ulnar nerve ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). It will travel toward the ulna and as it courses under the FCU the fascicles will flatten as it makes its way to the dorsal wrist and then hand ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The PUC may be seen branching more proximally in the forearm, though can be easier to identify superficial to the transverse carpal ligament at the palm ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). These two ulnar nerve sensory branches (1 cm distal to their branching origin) were found to average in size 0.3 mm^2^ for the PUC nerve and 1.5 mm^2^ for the DUC nerve ([@B41]).

![Normal ulnar nerve 5 cm below the elbow. Arrow, ulnar nerve; FDP, flexor digitorum profundas; FCU, flexor carpi ulnaris; FDS, flexor digitorum superficialis; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0001){#F1}

![Ulnar nerve at level of FCU myotendinous junction. Arrow, ulnar nerve; T, tendon; UA, ulnar artery; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0002){#F2}

![Dorsal ulnar cutaneous nerve (DUC) just distal to take-off. UA, ulnar artery; FCU, flexor carpi ulnaris; Arrow, DUC, Ulnar nerve circled; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0003){#F3}

![Dorsal ulnar cutaneous nerve (DUC) fascicles flattening as it courses under FCU. Arrows, DUC fascicles; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0004){#F4}

![Palmar ulnar cutaneous nerve (PUC) at the wrist. Arrow, PUC; UA, ulnar artery; UN, ulnar nerve; P, pisiform; Dotted line, course of the transverse carpal ligament; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0005){#F5}

At the distal wrist crease just prior to Guyon\'s canal the ulnar nerve can be measured ([Figure 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Cartwright et al. found the ulnar nerve size at the distal wrist crease in the dominant arm to be 5.9 mm^2^ in 60 subjects ([@B55]). Continue to follow the ulnar nerve to the wrist to the level of the pisiform. At the pisiform measure the ulnar nerve size ([Figure 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). ([@B56]) found the ulnar nerve at Guyons canal to have a mean cross sectional area (CSA) of 3.1 ± 1 mm^2^ ([@B56]). Reckelhoff et al. evaluated the ulnar nerve and branches in Guyon\'s canal in 46 subjects/83 wrists ([@B45]). They found the mean CSA of the UN in Guyon\'s tunnel to be 6.0 ± 2.0 mm^2^ in men and 5.0 ± 1.0 mm^2^ in women. Also obtain longitudinal view of the nerve at this level ([Figure 8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ulnar nerve at distal wrist crease. UA, ulnar artery; FCU, flexor carpi ulnaris; T, FCU tendon. Ulnar nerve circled. U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0006){#F6}

![Ulnar nerve at the level of the pisiform. Arrow, ulnar nerve; P, pisiform; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0007){#F7}

![Ulnar nerve at the level of the pisiform, longitudinal view. Arrows, ulnar nerve; Prox, proximal.](fneur-10-00632-g0008){#F8}

At the level of the pisiform, evaluate the ulnar artery for integrity and size, assessing for flow on Doppler. Also assess for accessory ADM superficial to the tunnel ([Figure 9](#F9){ref-type="fig"}). Distal to the pisiform assess for any space occupying masses. Localize the bifurcation of the ulnar nerve into superficial and deep branches ([Figure 10](#F10){ref-type="fig"}). Follow the superficial branch to the hook of the hamate in short axis ([Figure 11](#F11){ref-type="fig"}). The superficial sensory branch has been found to average 3.9 mm^2^ CSA in one study ([@B41]) and 3.0 ± 1.0 mm^2^ in another ([@B45]). Rotate the probe to capture a longitudinal image of the superficial branch overlying the hook of the hamate and trace this distally evaluating for abnormality ([Figure 12](#F12){ref-type="fig"}). Then trace distally in short axis assessing for the take-off of the sensory branch to the ulnar aspect of digit 5 at the level of the hamate ([Figure 13](#F13){ref-type="fig"}). Follow these small sensory branches to the digits and notice the main trunk of the superficial sensory branch split mid-palm into the branches to digits 4 and the radial side of digit 5. In the distal palm at the level of the A1 pulley the three sensory branches can be well-visualized ([Figure 14](#F14){ref-type="fig"}).

![Ulnar nerve at the level of the pisiform with accessory adductor digiti minimi. UA, ulnar artery; AA, Accessory ADM; Arrow, ulnar nerve; P, pisiform; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0009){#F9}

![Ulnar nerve in Guyon\'s canal after bifurcation. UA, ulnar artery; Sup, superficial branch; Deep, deep branch; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0010){#F10}

![Superficial branch of the ulnar nerve at the hook of the hamate, short axis. UA, ulnar artery; Sup, superficial branch; H, hamate; U, ulnar; R, radial.](fneur-10-00632-g0011){#F11}

![Superficial branch of the ulnar nerve at the hook of the hamate, long axis. Arrows, superficial ulnar branch; H, hamate; Prox, proximal.](fneur-10-00632-g0012){#F12}

![Superficial branch of the ulnar nerve with sensory branch to the ulnar 5th digit. H, hamate; S4, superficial branch to digit 4 and radial side of digit 5; S5, superficial branch to ulnar side of digit 5; D, Deep ulnar motor branch; R, radial; U, ulnar.](fneur-10-00632-g0013){#F13}

![Digital sensory branches in the palm at level of the A1 pulley. A1P, A1 pulley; Arrows, distal sensory branches of the superficial branch of the ulnar nerve; A, artery; MC, metacarpal; R, radial; U, ulnar.](fneur-10-00632-g0014){#F14}

Return to the hook of the hamate and identify the deep motor branch. It may help to slide the transducer medially in order to assess the slope of the medial side of the hamate as the deep branch will begin to dive here ([Figure 15](#F15){ref-type="fig"}). In this view, the deep branch is intimately superficial to the medial hook of the hamate. The CSA of the motor branch was 2.0 ± 1.0 mm^2^ in men and women. At the slope of the hamate turn the probe to capture a longitudinal view of the nerve and to appreciate its approach to course deep in the palm ([Figure 16](#F16){ref-type="fig"}). At this point identify the muscles that surround the nerve. Medially will be the ADM and superficially the FDM.

![Deep branch of the ulnar nerve at the hamate. Arrow, deep branch; H, hamate; HT, hypothenar muscles; V, volar; D, dorsal.](fneur-10-00632-g0015){#F15}

![Deep branch of the ulnar nerve at level of the hamate, longitudinal view. Arrows, deep branch; Prox, proximal.](fneur-10-00632-g0016){#F16}

It is always helpful and recommended to assess the asymptomatic side, despite having literature that describes the average cross sectional areas at specific landmarks as noted above. Side to side variability has been found to be low when assessing the distal ulnar nerve, allowing for the asymptomatic side to serve as a control ([@B55], [@B56]).

Conclusion {#s5}
==========

As the use of high frequency US becomes more common in neuromuscular medicine our understanding of neuromuscular sono-anatomy improves as well. This has already been shown to improve our ability to confirm diagnosis of mononeuropathies as well as establish the diagnosis when electrodiagnostic workup is inconclusive. US also helps uncover the etiology of the injury as well as to correlate predisposing anatomical factors (intrinsic and extrinsic) with actual pathophysiology. Recent studies have suggested that US echointensity ratios in distally innervated muscles may help assess relative axon loss ([@B57]). If further research validates this approach, it may constitute another non-invasive way to enhance diagnosis of distal ulnar neuropathy. A final value of US, is that it helps establish an anatomic baseline for future comparison, even if normal ([@B58]). It is our opinion that neuromuscular US should be used in the workup of every case or suspected case of ulnar mononeuropathy at the wrist due to the ease of use, current quality of imaging and low cost of application.
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US

:   ultrasound

FDI

:   first dorsal interosseous

ADM

:   Adductor digiti minimi

FCU

:   flexor carpi ulnaris

FDP

:   flexor digitorum profundas

DUC

:   dorsal ulnar cutaneous

PUC

:   palmar ulnar cutaneous

FDM

:   flexor digiti minimi

CSA

:   cross sectional area.
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